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end bail, but the damage is small,andHe wanted to know Ifbs could abso ANNEX THE ARID REGIONas would nreaorva him and his bonds Hews of tbe WeekTHE INSURANCE LAW,

1

the crop promises to be a large one.
rlprlog wheat is looking well,

Corn has continued to grow rapidly, '

and la now too large for cultivation, ex-

cept In northing counties. Corn Is laid
by fairly free from weeds but more culti-

vating would have been done bad it
grown loss rapidly, and soms fields bavs
been laid by weedy. Tbe earliest planted
corn is tassellug,out in southern coun-
ties. Taken as a whole, corn continues
in exceptionally good condition.

A good crop of tarns grass Is being cut
for hay in eastern counties,

Tbs people of Mexico at ths snd of tba
war In which they drove tbs foreign In-

vaders from their soil were not nearly so
well prepared for self government by
education or experience as arc ths Filip-
inos, Look at them now! Bee bow they
bave advanced under sell government.
If ws at that tlms bad gone there under
tbs plea that ws only wished to sstab
llsb stable government and ws would
bavs bad a much better excuse (or doinj
It than ws bavs for going into the Philip-pine-s

would they bavs advanced as
fast as tboy bave? No reasonable man
will assert that they would. McKlnley
Is like tbs (ond mother who told bar sob
that sbs wanted blm to learn to swim.
but bs must not go near ths water until
bs knew bow. Tbs Filipinos, tbs Cub
ans and tbs Porto Rloans will nsvsr
Isarnbow togovsrn tbsmsslvss tmiil
they arc givsa a cbanos to try. lUa
only learn by experience.

Mr. J. C. Leonardeon la wrltloj to
Tag Indxi'Mdeut, says: "A cousin of
mine was all taken up with Ths Ijd- -
pKNbKMT, and said there was mors infor-

mation in sacb copy tban la a wbola
week ol tbe gold bug dally be was rsad--

Ing wben at home. Ha said be had locj
been wishing to get bold of Just such

paper as you publish, and as my sub-

scription bad expired, ha concluded to
end In wben I renewed."

0ns argument of tbs peace and gsn--

srai disarmament advocates needs re
vision. Tbsy say "replace tbs soldier by
tbe judge." Before that is done we

would like to see tbe judges replaced.
Most of tbs laws that are now grind.
tbe life out of tbe produc!" lasses are
judge made laws, Arbitration la better
tban tbe sword, providing tbe arbitra
tors are ths right kind of men.

THE GOLDEN GATES AJAR

Wblls the lasakaless Powder Holds Oat
Hara the Vilest glllplae May Ketara.
Uncle Barn's salvation army is doing a

great work among tbs heathen Filipinos.
Parson Otis says; "Now is ths accepted
time; repent and be saved' Bang!
Bang!! Another soul made bappy.

An jos coning home tonlshl?
Are rag cum I us boat to Jetst
Ootol dsrkneM lum llRbtf

Bang, bang, rattletybang; and tbe re
port saye 100 aonls saved. The parson
says: "Ob, my friends, why will ye linger
outside tns loiu wneu the Master stands
with outstretched arms ready and will

ing to show you tbe way to the golden
stairs. Will you not come now?" And
tbs rattle of musketry echoes "Come
now," and tbe roar of cannon saya
"Come,'' and the report saya "another
100 souls hars found tbe light," and the
pastor is happy, He Is blessed with a
ureal revival among the heathen but be
says to the bishop at Washington: "Fa
ther Mckinley, i am converting toe
heathen by tbs buureds, but remember.
O. father, tbere are 1,200 of these cussed
Isles ond tbe wicked heathen are aa thick
as mosqultoa, and you must send me
more missionaries, any au.wu mora, and
more converting powder and balls and
and we will bring the I illpluo- -, to Christ
by the thousands and tensof thousands.
And when we bavs suded our glorioua
revival servloea here wa will return to
our uativs land and then, O, father, we
we will convert a lew of tbesa striking
workmen and bring then to tbe altar ol
repeatano, He will put eaJvatloa Into
tba traae-netoaie- t. m win show tba
labor ledvratlouiet that the pearly gatea
are vet alar for blni aad ws will saw that
bs eaten ibsrwia with a mighty rusk.
Ws will put a rrtiuu la thoaebovettai and
aiM'lalists aad other so railed rvloriiMrra,
tl, Father, tlatollbakiadaeaa of our
hearts and and also ant ia tha bttainaaa
ends ol our Uaae we will show theut
wbersia they are, Aad with our vaty
bayooeia we will point out tt them tha
way ol righteitttsaeaslor M It not writ tea
that while the powdae hld out lo barm
tha vUeat slaar atay ralara," ioatlagj
.Vatloa,

IT v0T nOllK.
Theaa phdviatipbia aoata who sm ia tba

oryaaiiaUoa ot traet a preesal evil s
a Inters good, who hail la vaet iU
eatioas ol eaHial as a Hg ete ta I

iltrita id puboa waavtshlp, reooeds
ws i4 a vaa wh.i eat hr as l wt. hv
woti ilea troy all hta shts aaisi lhat
tt woald eaabla hiiw, aha he gut aiuaey
eitwagh, to pat l a User breed. - fVa
so'

IHiliKltllbWm.Hltf,
Kawilay I.bw4 IWUJ --."Up, wiy

leewhrtsajs It U very waked t M a
b. ! )ia eve t4 a In, papa"

Aaia-Wv.'- sil, wot f a trM away
I wars. Mf attiw atlead to that part
vl lhsbllHav"

lutely rely upon what had been published
about the position that Dewey bad
taken. Tbe Independent wlsbss to soy
not only to blm, but to all other readers
of ths paper that they can rely not
only on that statement but jipao every
other made In this column.

In regard to ths statement that
Pewey had no sympathy with the war

against tbe Filipinos which was mads In

this column soms woeks ago, wbile the
source of Information cannot bs given,
ths facts are just as they wore stated.
Hers is soms confirmatory evidence tbe
source of wblch is public. The following
appeared in the Associated Press dls- -

patcuee put was blue penciled in an tus
imperialistic papers; :.mm m

Boston, Mass., July 7.The Revjniay
Macanlcy bos written a lettorHuTTbs

Transcript dated at Tokyo, Japan, in
Jane, Mr, Macaulcy declares that Ad

miral Bewey told blm be regretted ths
turn In affairs, but added that be was

"powerless to act." Tbe admiral said
to blm; "Rather tbaa make a war of

conquest on the Killplnp people 1 would
upanch15rTEd1sHilut"o( tb"e barSori" J

Mr. Mocanloy visited Manila In Janu-

ary In soaroh of bealtb, Of bis views
then be writes:

"For a long tlms I could sot believe

that ths disastrous drift of events was
known to tbe Washington authorities.
I was Inclined to lay tbe responsibility
for tbe Increasing perils upon the mil-

itary commander directly la charge, Yet
now It seems clear to me that General
Otis did this work in the mala la literal
obedience to blssupsrlors in America;
that tbere It was assumed that tbs whole
rhxbt and duty concerning tba future
disposition and control ol tbs Philippine
Islands tafia tbe wishes and will of tbe
United Htates; that what tbe Filipinos
themselves might wish need not be
taken Into ths amount In forming plans
for their government."

I The writer bad a talk with" General
Otis. IIe says: "Among other tbingN
General Utls expressed regret tnat tuere
was not a better knowledge of tbs situ
ation among tbs Washington legislators
than there seemed to be, and bs tim-press-

me deeply by bis declaration-- !

was ordered to this post from Han Fran
cisco. I did not believe in tbs annexa
tion of these Islands wben I cams bers
nor do I believe in their annexation
now.'"

From another source, and one that
bus always proven reliable, the Indu
pendent learns that a very large part of

tbe telegrams that have beeu given out
by tbs war oflloe as coming fram Otis,
were written in that office and were pub
lished over tbe signature of General
Otis without bis knowledge or consent,

Tbe news that we publish this week In

regard to tbs republican round up at
tbe call of Rothschilds in London, will

prove to be just as reliable asthat
which we published weeks ago In regard
to Iewoy, wben it was said that be was
not coming boms because of III health,
but because be would bave nothing more
to do with the war upon the Filipinos.
If you want the reliable political news of

ths day about all weeks ahead of tbe

publication anywhere' else, look for It
In the column of ths "News of the Week"
in this paMir. ,

The troops in the Philippines arehav-lu- g

a terrible time of It. There has been

a storm raging there for several days ol
suuh a vlolsnt character that no ship

bala able to enter or leave ths har-

bor ahd all the smaller boats have besn
withdrawn, Tba rain pours down in

torrents ? inrbe bave fallen ia one

day. There is (oar feet ol water ia most
of the earn pa and ths cooks wade around
la the murky liquid four feet tinvp, 1'srt
of a hospital eeeaaipuwat IM blow to
plea aad the skk were fhjt ta ths
storms. That la the sort ol ervfc that
men ealUimg for tbe rhltippiawe must
etKt, Hurry up and enlisC lbs

ar aitM aw, That
klud ol hwt Will t k(uI over tbsra,

M. Kiaiey bas called lor U.oou addi-tloa-

troop. Within three days there
re over lea thousand applWatioas tor

totasiWaioae. Nobody bat repaulieans
newd apply. Tbe pMajlat ds all the

app ealing, Tbesiata gotetaors have

othiag lodi with It,

TIIKUSHMl :nH.
But sine ws live la aatorV id ekasse,

an-- i ! 'lili ol (ti-al'n- . as4
Ihouahts ahtea ar at to la pa tl.iaa
ara la lbs aill id all wea rsoaUa nl
hiiMhl, I ata I'lt'i, In aiftrat ha iie

Ktlsiti U ah'H eea, aa la lhaead will,
4Mt ad forWs nl etlttpiaifcl ea h
Man sha pun suss the fmaad haras
Has, aad S Miorav-Jo- ha iukt.

men from liability and leave the rest of
tbe business to ths courts. When tbe
end of tbe month comes and the auditor
refuses to audit tbe accounts of ths In-

surance bureau tbere will probably be a
mandamus sued out and ths matter will
come before tbe courts for settlement.
In the meantime no one need to get ex-

cited about tbe matter.
Ths auditor says that he submitted

some questions In regard to this compli-
cated law to tbe attorney general and
asked bis opinion, and not being a law
yer himself he must be bound by the
opinion of tbe attorney-genera- l. The
attorney-gonera- l said the law ought to
be teetedln ths court and did not
answer ths other questions for want of
tlms to examine tbe subject, lis being
very busy with ths Bartley bondsmen
trial. Two of ths questions ba... naked
was whether he should turn over all the
records to tbe governors deputy
and whether be should turn over tbe se-

curities In bis bands to the state treas-
urer. , When the attorney-genera- l finds
time to examine these two points and
gives him an opinion, be will act In ac-
cordance with It. In reply to some crit-
icism be says that his ffiue is a quasi
Judicial office. He is every day making
decisions on claims against the state,
and an appeal is provided by law Irorn
bis decisions. All that he can do is to
docide that tbe best way be knows bow
and wait for the attorney-genera- l. Ho
here are both sides of tlio case as far as
developed. There is nothing to get ex-

cited about.

BRYAN VS, HAVEMEYER

Bryan In answer to Ilavemeyor's
charge that trusts were the sole produe-tlo- n

of high tariffs mad on of his plain,
common sens statements that throws
a world of light on ths subject. He said:

"Boms have suggested tbe free-li-st as
a core-a- ll remedy for tbe trusts. There
Is no doubt that ths removal of the tariff
from a trust-mad-e article would reduce
tbe extortion, but would It necessarily
destroy tbe trust? If. for instance, steel
rails can be sold (or $16 per ton in both
Kurope and the United States, a tariff of
10 per ton would enable ths domestic
manufacturers to form a combination
and raise the price of steel rails in the
United Htates to f24 per ton. A law
putting steel rails upon ths free list
would prevent the extortion, but If steel
raits can be produced in tbe United
States as cheaply as elsewhere, a stool
rail trust could lie formed without the
aid of any tariff wall, and a trust or-

ganised under those conditions would
be able to control tbe price of tbe pro-
duct as well as fix tbe rate of wages and
the price of raw material.

"Whenever an article can be exported
In competition with foreign products at
trust formed in that article can collect
from the consumer tbe foreign prion,
plus the cost of transportation, and we
are yrarly increasing our export of man-
ufactured products, it is evident that we
are constantly adding to tbe number of
articles which trusts could control with-

out the aid of Import duties.
"Tariff reform, therefore, or even free

trade, would be only a partial remedy."

Maw Sogsf Trail Scheme.

Philadelphia, July 13 The sugar
trust is about to ostablish. at Camden,
27. J., one of the largest chemical

Sants (a this country. The capital
is to be 1,5X000. Chemicals

arc iieed by the refineries to tint, pre
pare and clarify the various grades of
sugar, and it is stated that the trust
will effect a very large Having by man-

ufacturing all its own chemicals. '

rllt Wife So peeled,
Ehtk, Pa., July 1 2. Clare nee A.

Shattuck, one of the proprietors of a
billiard room at Tour Mile Creek, near
here, was shot and killed early yes-
terday morning and his body pluHid
on tha tracks of the Krie motor line.
Ills wife. Klin Miatluek, Is looked up
In the Kris h1c station, charged
with murdering lilui.

THE SUGAR TRUST

It was a good many years ago thai
Justice Harlan dwwribed the sugar trust
in the following words:

"Ws bave before as tbe case of a com-

bination which absolutely controls, or

tqay at iUd'srretioa control, the price
of ail ths refined sugar It this country,
Huppoee another combination orgaelwHl
fur private gain and to control prlt,
should obtain potalon of ail the large
flour mills of the Uuitd Hlati another
of nil lbs sail producing rioas; aaolh
rot all the vraat etbltatiiocte for

staoghtarisg aaimats aad the prpra
tlon id tut. M hat ) la (Niwps-lt-tt

to l the imiI of the I a'ird
Mtats aist sui h danger teiit a
satiiai powarnna that Is raofthu til
aawftiag Ha aowrniga authority thru'
oat every part id the twrrttory aad over
all the poop! of ths aatioa,"

Yswre bar nUW by aad Ike trust Is
antra imaatfcl todsf thaa svev Mir,
All this Dims the rputdraa have laN powar, lrt Wha Ikatr IrMati
Urvtvet raa thisgs so as t ln thm
eve bttr thaa th4r wa ratdaia,a4 how I hay say thy are iad to
trusts aad ri dsoeo Ihsai la lhir
WatkVM. lbs sNslUt haaxl a ill nave
fu laitb tiat taay tuoaaahal lhy aay,

,A!.T KtUTtMI.
The Ut iMfjMUiura k tos k ! I he

HI,IMMk) ibis pir his bwa r
enviMd VfMftr r s !. tons fur ittst

?Mlitt Coaaty U4a4ay

LstthsOovsramsiit llulld Dasss, Provsat
Overflows, snd Irrigate the l'lelna.

Public documents are not as a rule

highly Interesting or exciting reading.
As a general class of literature, they are
viewed as dry and unreadable good to
put on the shelves to look at and fill out
tbs library, but not for reading pur
poses, Moreover they are mailed ires of
postage, coming from congressmen add
senators, and they cost neither tba send-

ers nor the recipients anything, In
other words, they are free, and free

things are seldom considered worth bari-

ng. Nevertheless, there Is many an In-

teresting and Inatruotlvs (act, and some-
times almost a fairy tale, bidden away
In an old black covered, official looking
document

A document which cannot bs said to
corns under tbe dry class, but wblch on
tbe contrary, is full of Interesting photo
graphs o( western country, is this ysar's
annual report of ths Geological rfurvey
on Irrigation, by F. 11. Newell, ths Irri-

gation export and govsrnmeut hydro-graphe- r,

Mr. Newell and bis fores bavs
been for a number of years measuring
tbs flows ol various rivers of tbs country
and bis report tolls ths results of this
work, Tbsse are interesting. Many
persons living on the banks of a river all
tboir lives never know what a river is
capable of, with its power utilised to its
mil extent, 'jus question is frequently
asked; What Is tbe ordinary or regular
flow of a certain river? This Question is
at first sight simple enough, butlis found
to bs an sxtrtmefy difficult one when as
examination Is mads of tbs dally dis
charges as determined by the govern
ment investigations, it IS seen tnat tus
fluctuations day by day and year by
year are so great that tbs stream can
scarcely ue saia to now, witn any regu-
larity at all.

For Instance In tbs James river In Vir
ginia, the first river known to tba early
settlers, in January wis stream naa a
flow of only about 400 cubic feet per
seenpd, while In February it reacbas over
10,000, then running up ana down, and
ia August dropping to 200 or 800 cubic
feet per second.

The Yellowstone, at uvingsron, Mont,
which In tbs J nns rise discharges over
25,000 cubic feet per second (or aa It is
mors briellr stated, 25,000 second feet)
gradually drops down to 4,000 second
teat in August, 2,000 in Kepteinbor, and
&) in December.

Tbs Laramie river In Wyoming, which
In May discharges 8,500 second feet.
drops down to a mere brook, 0 or 10
second feet during tbe summer and (ail
months.

Tbs North Platte river varies from a
flow of 20,000 second foot to leas than
500. and the main Platte varies from
80,000 second feet to leas than 1.000.

Tbe Arkansas at Lawronoe. Kansas,
fluctuates from tbe enormous volume ol
(10,000 second feet, and in other places
becomes perfectly dry.

Tbs Yakima river, in Washington, IS

another river which flows at times a
flood of nearly 50,000 second feet, while
at others it runs only 500 or GOO ft-I- n

fact almost all western rivers have
this similar trait At certain periods of
tbe year, owirr to heavy rains or melt-

ing snows, ,? $ are raging torrents,
wasting great quantities of water wnd
ofton sweeping property before them to
destruction, while at other seasons they
may be wadea across by a cnua. or per-

haps entirely dry.
What, then, baa been ths value of de

termining the flows of all these rivers
during different months ol tbe year?
Himply so it that will be known bow
much ths annual rapacity ol the rivers
are bow much water flows through
their beds during tbe year, and bow
much land they are capable of irrigating
providing all their water is stored and
used as needed.

Vast volumnsof water in the west now
run to waste every year enough to irri-

gate millions of acres of land; but ths
lime will come wben every gallon will be
saved carefully buubanded by man, to
be os d inter by blm in his agricultural
operations. This, of course, is already
being dous lu many instances, butyet In

only a lew comparatively, and ths gov-
ernment officials are now at work Had-

ing thecaiacliu of streams, surveying
sittsi for the storage ol water, and set-

ting aside such sites from private entry
agniuet the time fthsa either inoueyid
mineerus or the federal n o vera men t it- -

aell shall build great dauta and thus
ratrb this water rotniag from the melt
tag snows aad heavy rulus.

CORN WILL BE VERY FINE

Haw faaeeliaa la ths Seal her a fart at ths
lala-Wh- oal Yield Will Ket He

tleavi-OetsSlra- aa.

rsirsasirv o Ni.aMtt, J!y II,
The tMtat Week baa Wtt fNK L With

bsavy raiua la aouibrra eoeatWa, The

average dally ttmpefatur dni tary baa
bwii atuiat threw dtwreea. The Mail- -
muia eiuevaiarea ul the wk bave
geaerally te below bt) df re,

Tbs ralblall of the week baa Umm ba
lu tbe annual la the aottkera aad

at nl the treats western evea!
aad k4vy la ths n.wlh.re rownttee. Is
eeveral stiatkeaelera rouatir tt rMd
trtMtttaa w sightly Htoia thaa iur
U1 , "

1hpl wk has I as e ellet
ae I it the aruaih ul vtvetaiuia la ail

lirlsol the wewt, Uialef wheat has
,ieal rspfctlf as batteatlag has tow-nk- li

the qsality la emtwaeta gtHtd.
bat hsaMs Is sia! an, I ths w l
te--r afs la aWi aiaall. (Uisbeve aiata
iapi-- 1 rgrs, aad are now npeaiag la

wS ts rsKfs4, taaaed by kxlgisg, Nt

The Aadltor aodtioverBOiaraat .Logger-

head About It! Inforeement.

The republican press is greatly excited

over a misunderstanding between tbe

governor and tbe auditor. In tbe re-

publican party, where the bone Issues

bis orders and no man dare gainsay
them, such things never occur and they
are all at a Ions to account for tbe fact.

Among populist every man has notions
of his own wblch he never refers to a
a boss for settlement and that makes a

disturbance sometimes. '

It appears that tbe last republican

legiglature puesed a law so crude and

contradictory that no man can tell

wimf t manna in aome of its Darts. One

law takes all tbe insurance business from
the auditors office and places it In that
ni iha e nvnrnor. Another, passed four

days afterwards, puts tbe bog insurance
and mutual life in tbe control of the
auditor. Then there are other things
that are about as badly mixed up.

Tbe governor takes the position that
he is tbe executive and that be is In duty
bound to enforce all the laws until they
are pronounced unconstitutional by the
courts, and has appointed bis deputy,
Judge Bryant, and issued his order on
tbe auditor to tnrn over tbe records.

The auditor has refused to tnrn over
the records. He says the law Is uncon-

stitutional, lie refused to turn over
tbe securities deposited by the insurance

companies or to in any way recognlee
tbe governor's deputy. And tbere you
bave it , ''"",..

Jodge Dryant ha opened bis office and
is prepared to do the business of the
state with tbe insurance companies. He
Issued the following letter to tbe com

panics:
"Lincoln, Neb., July 6. Gentlemen-T- on

have without doubt been informed

through tbe columns of tbe press of a
disagreement between tbe governor and
auditor of this state concerning tbe
insurance department.

"An explanation of the situation is

yonr right as a matter of business, and
is cbeerlnlly given. Tbe constitution of
tbe state creates certain state offices,

mong which are tbe governor and au-

ditor, and it provides that the duties of
thnaa officer ehall be defined by law.
For several years tbe conduct of the ln

surance department of tbe state bad
been conferred upon tbe state auditor
by a legislative enactment Tbe last
legislature,' for reasons which they
deemed suffloiont, with practical unauim-it- y

transferred tbe business of insurance
from tbe control of the auditor to that
of tbe governor. This law went into
effect on July 1. Out on and since that
day tbe auditor bas refused to surrender
to tbe governor the records, books,
blanks, reports, and other appurten-
ances of his office belonging to the In
surance busiuees, although by law ex-

pressly required so to do, and hassiuce
that time made a feeble and abortive
attempt to (Uncharge tbe duties of in
surance commissioner. His contention
is that tbe law transferring tbe insur-
ance department Is unconstitutional,
and an unsigned opinion to that effect
bas been obtained from a lawyer of this
city, who imagined be bad a personal
grievance with tbe governor on account
of the vetoing of a certain bill. The
auditor has Kivon out that be was act
log under the advice of the attorney
general. But this is a mistake. This
action on the part of our auditor in
taking upon himself in addition to his
executive duties the functions of a legis-
lature and a supreme court is a despot-ie-

without precedent in the history of
the state.

"There is little doubt of the constltu
tionality of the law. If the position
taken in tbe anonymous opinion afore-ai- d

is correct and should an autbora-tiv- e

adjudication be made In accord
therewith, it would paralyse the business
of every executive office of the elate for
tbe reason that it would Invalidate not
only this law, but a large percentage of
tbe legislation of tbe liwit fifteen years.

As far as the insurance department U
is concerned we do not reeognlwlu the
auditor even a defocto perfunctory. Tbe
auditor has not attempted to hold an
office to which another pernon has been
chosen. Hut he seeks to retain an offl-cl-

function which has been removed
from an ofilee which he holds and the
title to which is not in dispute. To lllus-trat- e,

our law give tbe judge of each
county am hotity to isnue marriage
license, HnppoM this authority wore
transferred by law to the rouuty chirk,
the law to take effect on the Drat day oi
July. After that date no roams
license Issued by a county judge would
prater! a tWnmnan who rlormeJ the
rereinoar, aud the county judge eould
not relata hie lost function by seeping
ISerword of old marriage lioeoeea la--I

Kl. Tbiaomc will tot nogtili aa
valid aay act of the auditor a Issur

ctottiuieeioacr dona alter July I.
mm).
"a printed eopy of sections S aad M

'die Insuraaee law aadr whk'h this
department acting b lutlttaed ben.
wit.

"I ave directed by his envlWsry, tha
governor, to stats (hat the good Unit
4 the state is pttxbjotl Inr tbe protaatioa

of aay Individual or ertraUe Uitwrf
tth thtatlvpsHMwat. .Ill W44 should

t . U.rert to Wilbur F, Uriast, deputy
UeraaM eonmiiseHMiee,

"I hate the ho. to be tour abadieat
eervaat, Hit eia r. Paitir,

Kpaty lea. t'oa.
Tha an lilt mm to be salchlag it oa

H aid, bat I. the present behold
tha whip hand. The etpeseea l h
fiftVaeaaeot t paid Wstaea the auditor
audita tha bills aad ! tha arras Is.
A great wtaay "pbj say that the p..tiai.f l ha auditor esaaot be Mile
taleedthat it is e part of hi da'r i
ttatda whettwe Ii t tiinmMHal
nr att, tt th al the eth attMa

Tbe Croker- -Whitney combination
seems to be losing Its hold on tbe New

York democracy, Tammany bad a
Fourth of July celebration and, tbe
orders were given out that Byarj and
tbe Chicago platform were not to be
mentioned. A democrat from Texas
was asked to make a short speech and
tboy forgot to Instruct blm that tbe
meeting was to boom Van Wycks for

president, He got up and let loose for

Bryan and free silver. Tba crowd went
wild and nearly raised the roof with
tboir yells, Before the bosses could pull
blm down the whole lot was shout-

ing for Bryan,

There.'ls another democratic organlea
lion In" northern New York called ths
Mohawks. This society numbers 50,
000. They have just held a mooting and
corns out boldly for Bryan and free

silver. Croksr bad betterit hurry home,
Tbe first thing bs knows Tammanylwlll

got away fronThlm altogether.

flome of Otis' cablegrams undoubtedly
were written la Washington, Ths re-

marks show too plainly tba branding
Iron used in Algarins war department.

The Quill Is far off when it says that
Governor I'oynter removed Clem Deaver,
Tbe governor did not have tba power to
remove. Tbe only way bs could have

prevented Jt was to bave appointed a
new board. Tbe Quill will undoubtedly
correct tba statement In tbe next issue,

, floms tints ago a letter was received
from a newspaper man In Washington
In wblch be said that In afw weeksall
the great moguls In the republican party
would assemble in London and bays a
conference with the British gold bugs at
wblch time ths plan for the republican
campaign would be mapped out. Not
much attention was paid to ths letter as
It was thongbt to be only the views of a
newspaper man who was surmising
most of it, It seems that the writer
kasw what bs was writing about, Tbe
press dispatches have told ns that
If anna, Depew, Croker and many ottor
prominent republicans were assembled
In London. f ,'.

The writer further said that be had It
on good authority that the Rothschilds
were dissatisfied with ths Kaulsbury
cabinet that there were too many

in it, and that arrangements
wore being mode for a change. Hauls-bury- ,

, Balfour, Joschen and several
others in ths present cabinet . were out
and out bimetallists and w. tbey
wore In office under an ag-

- .nt with
Rothschild not to t a political
question of their financial views, tbe
Rothschilds were getting afraid of them,
and were making arrangements to
bring la a libnral government; all the
leaders of that party being out and out
gold standard men.

In this matter ths writer seems to
know what he is writing about again.
Ths lending papers of London hays
been predicting the fall of tbe Saulebury
government, and they are working for a
devolution of parliament. The way
they do the thing over there is aa after
this fashion: The Rothschilds Intimate
to certain members ol parliament that
they wish them to resign. The realgna
tlon is bauded In. An election Is imuie
ediataly called In the district mads
varant, This Is called a bye elm-tlou- . II a
member of the opmltlou Is elwted ns
he Is sure to be If the Rothschilds want
It it Is heralded all over ths country
that the government Is bound logo
uuder, When this thlug bas bea re
eted a few times, ths ministry dusolves

pMrtinmeut and a general ebvtioa Is held.
That is tbe ganie they ar working over
then.

On this side of the Atlantis ths Roths-
childs will bave a mora difflealt job.
They bave a Bryan to fight. They bave
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